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Abstract.The amount and quality of crop residues added through cropping systems with no-tillage
(NT) soils is the key component to increase carbon (C) sequestration in agricultural land and mitigate car-
bon dioxide (CO2) to the atmosphere. To compare conventional (CT) and NT systems associated with crop-
ping systems, the soil organic carbon (SOC) stock and balance were assessed in four tropical sites - three in
Cerrado region in Brazil, and one in the highlands of central Madagascar. The NT cropping systems in the
sites were organized in randomized plots with three replicates and compared with CT under a monoculture.
The mean C sequestration rate for NT was 1.66 Mg ha-1 yr-1 (from 0.59 to 2.60 Mg ha-1 yr-1). The regression
fitted between C cumulative input and SOC sequestered showed a close relationship, and 14.7 percent of each
additional Mg C input per hectare was sequestered as SOC. The C sequestration potential with adoption of
intensive cropping system under NT can increase estimated decay rate by the first order differential equa-
tion increased with the mean annual temperature and decreased when the C cumulative input increased. 

Key words: No-tillage, cropping system, SOC balance, SOC sequestration rates
Abbreviations: CT, conventional tillage; NT, no-tillage; SOC, soil organic carbon; SOM, soil organic

matter 

Resumen. La cantidad y calidad de los residuos de cosecha añadidos a los suelos en los sistemas de
cultivo de "no laboreo" (NT) es el componente clave del incremento del secuestro de C en los suelos de cul-
tivo y de la reducción del CO2 atmosférico. Para comparar sistemas agrícolas convencionales (CT) y de
"no laboreo" se evaluaron los contenidos de C del suelo (SOC) y el balance de C orgánico en 4 zonas tro-
picales. 3 en la regíón del cerrado brasileño (Mato Grosso) y 1 en las zonas montañosas del centro de Ma-
dagascar. Los sistemas NT fueron organizados en parcelas al azar con 3 repeticiones comparándolos con
sistemas CT en las mismas  condiciones climáticas y de monocultivo. La tasa media de secuestro de C para
NT fue de 1,66Mg ha-1 a-1 ( de 0,59 a 2,60 Mg ha-1 a-1). El C acumulado en los residuos y el C orgánico se-
cuestrado en el suelo presentan una clara relación y el 14,7% del aporte de C en los residuos fue secuestrado
como C orgánico del suelo.
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INTRODUCTION.

The recent attention to global warming
have motivated the scientific community to se-
arch for efficient soil management and crop-
ping systems to convert CO2 from the air into
SOC (Lal, 2007). Agricultural practices can
render a soil either a sink or a source of atmos-
pheric carbon dioxide (CO2), with direct in-
fluence on the greenhouse effect (Lugo and
Brown, 1993; Lal et al., 1995). Several papers
have demonstrated C sequestration in NT soils
is associated with crop rotation in tropical eco-
regions (Bayer et al., 2000 b; Sá et al., 2001;
Six et al., 2002 a; Sisti et al., 2004; Diekow et
al., 2005; Bernoux et al., 2006; Bayer et al.,
2006; Cerri et al., 2007). Some authors have
suggested that the most important factors to in-
crease CO2 mitigation and the SOC stock are
the amount and quality of the crop residues
added, whatever the climate effect on the de-
composition rates and whatever the characte-
ristics of soil mineralogy and soil type
(Paustian et al., 1997; Sá et al., 2001; Six et al.
2002 b; Kong, et al., 2005; Bayer et al., 2006;
Tristram & Six, 2007). Studies have shown C
storage is directly linked with C from crop re-
sidue input (Paustian et al., 1997; Sá et al.,
2001; Kong, et al., 2005; Séguy et al., 2006;
Bernoux et al., 2006; Bayer et al., 2006; Cerri
et al., 2007). The C sequestration rates vary wi-
dely for tropical zones (- 0.03 to 1.7 Mg ha-1 yr-

1) and could be increased knowing the potential
of biomass production of those agroecozones
(Corbeels et al. 2006; Bayer et al., 2006; Ber-
noux et al., 2006; Cerri et al., 2007). Cropping
systems with high biomass input to maintain
the soil permanently covered imitate the con-
ditions found with natural vegetation and de-
velop the stratification of the SOC pools similar
to the natural vegetation (Sá and Lal, 2008).
They provide a continuous mass and an energy
flow that release organic compounds to stimu-
late the soil biota biodiversity and the soil or-
ganic matter (SOM) changes (Uphoff et al.,

2006; Six et al., 2006; Séguy et al., 2006). This
concept is based on the multifunctional action
of each species in the cropping system interac-
ting with the soil attributes and stimulating the
biological activity in a systemic interdepen-
dence of the soil structure and the soil organic
matter pools (Uphoff et al., 2006; Séguy et al.,
2006). 

The objectives of this study were (i) to
determine C storage and sequestration rates af-
fected by tillage management associated with
intensive cropping systems in tropical agroe-
cozones and (ii) to estimate the SOC decay rate
for each site by a model based on a first-order
differential equation, and (iii) the C sequestra-
tion potential with adoption of the intensive
cropping system for those agroecozones.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Site Description
Field experiments were conducted at four

sites in tropical climate zones. These places
were chosen to combine the databases of expe-
riments on long-term tillage systems in tropi-
cal areas that were developed by the research
program in cropping systems by the Centre de
Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agro-
nomique pour le Développement-CIRAD. In
addition, these sites provided an opportunity to
assess the impact of high biomass input on
SOC dynamics under no-tillage. 

The sites involved three locations in Mato
Grosso State (Brazil) and one site in the high-
lands of central Madagascar. The natural vege-
tation before conversion to agriculture in Mato
Grosso was extensive woodland-savanna with
a pronounced dry season. The Cerrado region
spreads across 2,031,990 km² of the central
Brazilian Plateau and is the second largest of
Brazil's major biomes, after Amazonia. In Ma-
dagascar, before conversion to agriculture the
natural vegetation was tropical forest and the
site is located in the transition from subtropical
and tropical climate. The details about each site
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TABLE 1. Descriptions of the study sites: location, climate, soil type, soil texture, soil parent material and
chemical analyses.

(location, climate, soil type, and chemical
analyses and particle size class) are presented
in table 1.

Experimental Design, Tillage, and Crop-
ping Systems 

In Mato Grosso, the sites are in three tro-
pical regions: Sinop (Snp), Lucas do Rio Verde
(LRV), and Campo Verde (CV). The experi-
ments were set up to compare the standard ti-
llage management for each region (e.g.,
monoculture of soybean, cotton, or maize
under conventional tillage) with systems under
no-tillage and crop rotation with high addition
of carbon. The experimental design in all sites
was arranged in a field scale plot comprising a
randomized plot with the local standard mana-
gement, no-tillage, and cropping systems in
100- to 100-m dimensions for each plot with

three replicates. In Sinop (Snp) the experiment
started in 1999 with three tillage systems in-
volving a soybean monoculture under conven-
tional tillage and two no-tillage treatments
associated with an intensive cropping system.
The soil samples were taken in 1999 and 2001.
In Lucas do Rio Verde (LRV) the experiment
started in 1996 with four tillage systems invol-
ving a soybean monoculture under conventio-
nal tillage and three no-tillage treatments
associated with intensive cropping system. The
soil samples were taken in 1996 and 2001. In
Campo Verde (CV) the experiment started in
2001 with four tillage systems involving a cot-
ton monoculture under conventional tillage and
three no-tillage treatments associated with in-
tensive cropping systems. The soil samples
were taken in 2001 and 2005.
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In Madagascar (Mdg) the experiment
started in 1998 with four tillage systems invol-
ving a maize monoculture under conventional
tillage and no-tillage treatments with cropping

system. The soil samples were taken in 1998
and 2005. The detailed description of the treat-
ments (tillage and cropping systems) for each
site is presented in table 2.

CARBON SEQUESTRATION IN NON-TILLAGE CROPPING SYSTEMS.SYSTEMS.

TABLE 2. Tillage and cropping system description for each site, and for three year period

Biomass Input – Aboveground and Be-
lowground

The aboveground and belowground dry
biomass was obtained using the grain
yield/shoot ratio and root/shoot ratio for crops
and was 0.83 and 0.16 for cotton, 1.65 and 0.26
for sorghum, 1.0 and 0.38 for brachiaria, 1.0
and 0.36 for finger millet (Eleusine coracana),

1.0 and 0.27 for African millet (Pennisetum
typhoides), 1.0 and 0.34 for Tifton, and 1.21and
0.22 for rice. Total biomass was calculated as
the sum of shoot and root biomass.  

Carbon Analyses in a Whole Soil Layer
Soil samples from each depth were air-

dried and ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve.
A portion of each sample was ground to pass
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through a 150-µm opening size sieve to deter-
mine the SOC contents using a Carbon analy-
zer - LECO, model CR-412 . 

Soil Sampling, SOC Stock Calcula-
tions, and Correction for Soil Compaction

Undisturbed samples to measure the soil
bulk density (ρb) for each layer were obtained
by the core method (Blake and Hartge, 1986),
using a core sampler with a 5.0-cm diameter
and 5.0-cm deep for the 5- to 10-cm, 10- to 20-
cm, and 20- to 40-cm depths. The core was
taken in the middle of the layer for the 10- to
20-cm and 20- to 40-cm depth. Cores of 5.0-
cm diameter by 2.5-cm deep were used for 0- to
2.5-cm and 2.5- to 5-cm depths. Disturbed sam-
ples in the surface layers (e.g., 0- to 2.5-cm and
2.5- to 5-cm) were obtained by digging small
pits with dimensions of 20- x 20- x 2.5-cm and
20- x 20- x 5-cm. In these samples were opened
three pits for each replicate for a composed
sample and the soil were taken after a carefully
cleaning of the surface litter. The SOC pool, ex-
pressed as Mg ha-1 for each layer, were con-
verted to a volumetric scale by multiplying C
concentrations by the thickness of the layer and
the soil’s bulk density. Differences in soil bulk
density among various tillage treatments were
factored into the assessment of C storage as re-
commended by Ellert and Bettany (1995).

Particle Size Fractionation in the Soil
Samples

In the Sinop sites the particle size frac-
tionation was done according to Sá et al.
(2001). A 40-g oven-dried subsample sieved
through a 2-mm sieve, from each treatment and
each depth, was wetted overnight at 14oC in
200 mL of deionized H2O. Aggregate disrup-
tion was accomplished by a rotary shaking at a
frequency of 50 rpm with three agate balls (10-
mm diameter) for 4 hours. The soil suspension
was wet sieved through a 210-µm opening size
sieve to obtain the 210- to 2000-µm fraction.
The fractions remaining on the sieve were was-
hed with deionized water, and the washing was
added to the suspension passed through a 210-

µm sieve. The disrupted soil suspension using
a probe-type ultrasonic was passed through 53-
µm sieves to obtain the < 53-µm fraction. 

Statistical Analyses
The data were statistically analyzed with

an analysis of variance (ANOVA), and means
were compared using the least significant dif-
ference test (LSD, P = 0.05). Regressions were
used to evaluate associations between the SOC
sequestered and the cumulative C input by
cropping systems. To incorporate the results of
the other experiments, we used a simple model
adapted of  Izaurralde (2001) to estimate the
decay rate. This model is based on two as-
sumptions: (i) a portion k1 (e.g., isohumic co-
efficient) of the carbon added through the crop
residues (dry matter of the crop residues in Mg
ha-1) after the harvest is transformed into soil
organic carbon (Mg ha-1); and (ii) a first order
differential equation is supposed to govern the
decomposition of this SOC, considered as a
single compartment. This SOC then depletes
exponentially at the annual rate k2 (yr-1). As
harvests occur about every 6 months, the model
proposed is as follows:

SOC(t+0.5) = SOC(t) exp(-0.5k2t) + k1
DM(t)

where t is the time from an arbitrary ori-
gin (yr).

The portion k1 of crop residues conver-
ted into soil organic carbon was taken from pre-
vious studies (Sá et al., 2001) in similar areas.
The annual decay rate k2 was estimated from
available data using proc NLIN of SAS/Stat
(SAS Institute, 2004). A 95% confidence inter-
val for k2 was calculated for the experiments.
The asterisks * were used in the graphics to re-
present statistical differences among the means
at (LSD, P = 0.05). The vertical bars in the gra-
phics represent the standard deviation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil Organic Carbon Stock Affected by
Carbon Input

SÁ et al.
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In contrast, in the CT and MT treatments
under continuous soybean the SOC losses ran-
ged from 0.54 to 1.63 Mg ha-1 yr-1, respectively.
The regression between cumulative C input (x,
axis) for no-tillage treatments and cumulative
SOC sequestered (y, axis) showed a close linear
relationship (ySOC sequestered = 0.147 C
input + 2.97, R2 = 0.45, P < 0.05) and for each
extra Mg of C, 14.7 % was transformed for
SOC. Our data are corroborated by the equa-
tion (ySOC sequestered = 0.0754 C input +
2.3851, R2 = 0.70, P = 0.003) fitted by Kong et
al. (2005) and support the arguments that C ac-
cumulation is a linear function by C input until
the C-saturation point is reached (Six et al.,
2002 b; Tristram and Six, 2007). Meanwhile,
our slope was 1.95 times greater than that of
Kong et al. (2005). In our data (Table 3), only
the CT treatments had negative C-sequestration
rates and, in contrast, the C-sequestration rate
in no-tillage treatments was greater than the
highest value (+ 0.56 Mg ha-1) in the data of
Kong et al. (2005). Furthermore, the soil tex-
ture in our experimental sites (Table 1) is
mostly clayey and can sequester more C (Fe-

ller et al., 1999; Six et al., 2000; Six et al., 2002
b). In tropical areas under high precipitation in
the summer and dry periods in the winter, the
challenge is to develop cropping systems to
produce high amounts of biomass rapidly
(Séguy et al., 2006). In addition, the quality of
crop residues added is based mainly on inter-
crops combining grass and legume (e.g., Cro-
talaria) or grass alternating with legume (e.g.,
Soybean). On the other hand, the cropping
system with high biomass input provides resi-
dual mulch maintaining the soil permanently
covered all year and resulting in greater pro-
tection of the macroaggregates through opti-
mum long-term soil moisture, and stimulating
a rapid C-turnover by microbial biomass. In ad-
dition, continuously covered soil provides a
micro environment due the remaining residues,
which drives formation of new macroaggrega-
tes as a layer and protects the young SOC. The
annual C-sequestration rates for the CV site
ranged from – 1.63 to + 2.18 Mg ha-1 and sho-
wed contrasted values. Although its C input
was greater than 5 Mg ha-1 yr-1 for MT-S/Mlt
(e.g., double cropping alternating soybean and
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TABLE 3. Components of C Model to calculate the SOC balance for 0- to 20-cm depth for experimental sites

SÁ et al.

“African millet” - Pennisetum typhoideum),
SOC losses were observed. The C loss may
have occurred by tilling twice with 60-cm na-
rrow disk to break the clods and spread the
seeds, followed by chisel plow. The mixture of
legume and grass residues enriched the soil sur-
face and stimulated the microbial biomass to
enhance the C turnover, with direct release as
CO2 to the atmosphere. In contrast, the more
C-crop residues added the more SOC increased
in the NT-S/Sgh+Brq. Although the total C-se-
questered and the annual rate for the NT-
S/Els+Crt treatment was 18% smaller than
NT-S/Sgh+Brq at the CV site, no such diffe-
rence was observed at the LRV and Snp sites.
At the LRV and Snp sites under Els+Crt cover
crop, C-sequestered tended to be enhanced, al-
though the C input was similar. In warmer cli-
mate with extended rainy season the legume
dry biomass production was higher than at the
CV site, and the N contribution in mixed grass
residues can increase the efficiency of C-accu-

mulation, which corroborates findings by Kong
et al. (2005). The SOC increase by legumes in
the LRV and Snp rainy areas was 0.57 and 0.8
Mg ha-1, respectively. The legume association
with C4 species in tropical and rainy summer
areas can improve the crop residue quality and
increase the C sequestration (Boddey et al.,
2006 a, and 2006 b). At the CV, LRV, and Snp
sites in the case of no-tillage associated with
cropping systems having C input greater than
6.2 Mg ha-1 yr-1 (e.g., 13.93 Mg ha-1 yr-1 of crop
residues, 43.8 % of C content), 19 to 28 % of
crop residues remained on the soil. 

The SOC stock in the particle size frac-
tions at the CV site can explain why the high
biomass input changes the C pools rapidly. In
the 0- to 10-cm depth the SOC stock for NT-
C/Sgh+Bq was significantly greater in the co-
arse 210- to 2000-µm fraction, in the 53- to
210-µm fraction and < 53-µm fractions than
MT-C/Mlt and CT-C/FW (Fig. 1).
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TABLE 3. Components of C Model to calculate the SOC balance for 0- to 20-cm depth for experimental sites
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From our point of view, the high above-
ground input had a greater impact than below-
ground in this layer because of high protection
of the aboveground in the soil surface. Howe-
ver, in the 10- to 20- cm depth was substantial
and significant difference for the 53- to 210-
µm compared with other fractions, indicating
that the main effect can be caused by the root
system (Wander et al., 2000). Introducing grass
species with legume may be the best way to im-
prove C sequestration on deep layers and to
provide a C flux as a biological pump to sup-
port the labile and the stable C fractions. In ad-

dition, the N source from the legume can be the
key point to control the C sequestration in crop-
ping systems with crop residues with high C:N
ratio. Our visual assessment on soil profile
(e.g., digging profiles of 100-cm x 100-cm
{surface area} x 100-cm deep) verified the pre-
sence of roots below 100-cm at the end of the
dry season. This is evidence that intercrops
(grass and legume mixed or intercrop) are more
efficient to develop deep roots and to use the
water storage in deeper layers mainly in the dry
season.(Fig. 2).
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FIGURE 2. Temporal changes in SOC stock after 16 years period of slash and burn with three management
systems in a tropical area (Lucas do Rio Verde, MT).

In highland plots of Madagascar the C-
sequestered and the rate were lower than in the
other tropical sites, with a cumulative C input
lesser than at the other sites. In addition a high
ratio was observed between annual input and
annual C sequestered in the NT-S/GB+kk tre-
atment. In this case two legumes (soybean and
green bean) that are associated with Kikuyu
grass (e.g., Pennisetum clandestinum) can have
the same root development as at Brazilian sites.
These results suggest that for tropical areas it
is crucial to drive cropping systems with the

objective of maintaining the soil covered all
year to sequester C.

C-Sequestration Rates in the Cropping
Systems

The model used by Izaurralde et al.
(2001) to estimate the decay rate and the C ba-
lance in long-term experiments was adapted for
a different interval between t1 and t2 at the
cropping system sites. 

The aggregation process is implemented
under simultaneous actions and changes of
each pool are thus related with the biological
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pump activity, which means a linkage between
C input, microbial activity, and C turnover
(Rodney et al., 2004; Six et al., 2006). Our re-
sults showed considerable enhancement of C in
the coarse fraction of the surface layer (e.g., 0-
to 5-cm or 0- to 10-cm depth). However, the
highest C content and C stock were observed
in the 53- to 210-µm microaggregates. The cha-
llenge for the farmers in tropical areas is to find
a profitable cropping system that can “close the
window” of the dry season with the soil cove-
red to maintain aggregate stability in favor of
plant growth and C-sequestration. Such a crop-
ping system may combine a cash crop during
the summer period associated with single crops
or intercrops to take advantage of the water use
(Hobbs, 2007). The decay rate average calcu-
lated by the model for all treatments was
0.0216 (Table 3), which is 10.3 times greater
than that of Izaurralde et al. (2001) for tempe-
rate zones (average of C2 and C3   = 0.0021).
According to Lal and Logan (1995) the decay
rate in tropical and subtropical zones is 5 to 10
times greater than in temperate zones. 

The average annual SOC sequestered rate
for no-tillage soils in the tropical sites it ranged
from 0.59 to 2.60 Mg C ha-1 yr-1 in this study,
and it is superior with the recent data for tropi-
cal areas reported by Bernoux et al. (2006),
Bayer et al. (2006), and Cerri et al. (2007). The
highest rates cited by those authors were rea-
ched in no-tillage soils under intensive crop-
ping system with high biomass input and
supporting our data 

Potential of CO2 mitigation with inten-
sive cropping system under no-tillage

The area estimated with annual crops in
the Brazilian Cerrado region is close to 22.71
Mha (Resck et al. 2008), and today, only 5 to
10% of the farmers adopted intensive cropping
systems in no-tillage soils. If we consider the
rates for C sequestration reported by Bayer et al
(2006) and Cerri et al. (2007) ranging from
0.34 to 0.81 Mg C ha-1 yr-1 for this region, and
the potential of C-sequestration can be around

7.72 to 18.39 Tg yr-1, if a 100% of the cerrado
crop area is under NT. However, if we consi-
der an increase of 20 to 40% with intensive
cropping system at the C-sequestration rate of
2.17 Mg ha-1 yr-1 (average of the best treatments
of this study) the SOC sequestration potential
can arise to 18.48 Tg yr-1 to 30.74 Tg yr-1. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The C pools and SOC stock changes

were strongly associated with C input rate in
no-tillage soils and the C losses associated with
conventional treatments agree with previous
findings. In the tropical sites C increased in the
upper and deeper layers, indicating the impor-
tance of the root system of the grass plants
when developed in deeper layers during the dry
season. These findings demonstrate the impor-
tance of introducing species of plants with high
biomass input and with high adaptation capa-
city in adverse environments. Thus it is crucial
in tropical areas to develop cropping systems
with high biomass input able to reach environ-
mental and economic sustainability. 
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MATERIA ORGÁNICA Y MOVILIDAD DE NITRÓGENO Y POTASIO 
EN UN ANTROSOL DEL SURESTE ESPAÑOL (ALICANTE) 
ENMENDADO CON LODO DE DEPURADORA.

M.B. ALMENDRO-CANDEL, J. NAVARRO-PEDREÑO, I. MELÉNDEZ-PASTOR,
P. CÓRDOBA-SOLA, I. GÓMEZ-LUCAS

Departamento de Agroquímica y Medio Ambiente. Universidad Miguel Hernández. Edi-
ficio Alcudia. Avda. de la Universidad s/n. 03202 Elche (Alicante). e-mail: jona-
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Abstract. The National Plan of sewage sludge of Spain indicates that, the main destination of these
wastes is the use of them as fertilizers to improve nutrients and organic matter in soils. In order to evaluate
the input of organic matter and the major nutrients (N and K) due to sludge application to soil, an experi-
ment was carried out in soil columns and three rates of sewage sludge were applied: 30, 90 and 180 t·ha-1.
Every 15 cm of soil depth, samples were taken and analyzed. The organic matter was increased by sewage
sludge at it was expected and also the Kjeldahl nitrogen, from 0.37 g·kg-1 d.m. until a maximum value of
1.52 g·kg-1 d.m., whereas the potassium did not show significant variations. A great mineralization of ni-
trogen was observed under these experimental conditions so important losses of inorganic nitrogen forms
and pollution problems may be derived if sewage sludge is applied in similar conditions. Only surface ho-
rizons have been affected by the treatments applied.

Key Words: Organic matter, Kjeldahl nitrogen, potassium, sewage sludge, calcareous soil

Resumen. Uno de los principales destinos propuestos por el Plan Nacional de Lodos de Depuradora
es la aplicación de estos residuos al suelo como fertilizantes para aprovechar los nutrientes que contienen y
la materia orgánica. Con el fin de evaluar el aporte de materia orgánica y nutrientes (N y K) con el lodo, se
realizó un estudio en columnas con suelo en las que se aplicaron tres dosis de residuo: 30, 90 y 180 t·ha-1.
Se realizaron análisis en intervalos de 15 cm de profundidad. La materia orgánica aumentó considerable-
mente, el nitrógeno Kjeldahl pasó de 0,37 g·kg-1 m.s. a un valor máximo de 1,52 g·kg-1 m.s., mientras que
para el potasio no se apreciaron variaciones significativas. Se apreció una fuerte mineralización del nitró-
geno en las condiciones experimentales utilizadas, lo que podría derivar en fuertes pérdidas de nitrógeno y
posibles problemas de contaminación por formas nitrogenadas inorgánicas si se aplica lodo de depuradora
en condiciones similares. Solamente se observaron efectos significativos en los horizontes superficiales.

Palabras clave: Materia orgánica, nitrógeno Kjeldahl, potasio, lodo de depuradora, suelo calizo.




